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Abstract—This paper explains our developed control sys-
tem which regulates the heart rate (HR) to track a desired
trajectory. The controller is indeed a non-conventional non-
model-based proportional, integral and derivative (PID) con-
troller. The controller commands are interpreted as biofeed-
back auditory commands. These commands can be heard
and implemented by the exercising subject as a part of the
control-loop. However, transmitting a feedback signal while
the pedals are not in the appropriate position to efficiently
exert force may lead to a cognitive disengagement of the user
from the feedback controller. This note explains a novel form
of control system regarding as “actuator-based event-driven
control system”, designed specifically for the purpose of this
project. We conclude that the developed event-driven controller
makes it possible to precisely regulate HR to a predetermined
HR profile.
I. INTRODUCTION
A number of various strategies have been explored for
the real-time control of HR during treadmill exercises such
as, e.g. classical proportional, integral and derivative (PID)
control [1], H∞ control [2], [3] and model predictive control
[4]. This issue has received not nearly so attention to
date, for cycle-ergometer exercises. Utilizing an externally
controllable automatic braked cycle-ergometer, a similar
context to the treadmill exercises has been considered by
adjusting the resistance of the brake rather than the pedaling
rate to change the exercise level [5]. In the case of a
treadmill, the treadmill speed and/or treadmill gradient are
controlled directly by the controller. It means that the human
does not involve actively in the control-loop (as the control
system actuator) and they only need to passively respond
to the variation of the controlled parameters (speed and/or
gradient). This also happens for the controllable automatic
braked cycle-ergometers, in which the controller controls
the load on the cycling system by changing the resistance
of the brake device. Computer controlled cycle-ergometers
are very expensive and are not suitable for use at home
as a rehabilitation device. Furthermore, our experience is
that patients find increasing workload by increasing the
pedalling rate more acceptable than increasing workloads at
a constant pedalling rate by increasing the braking effect.
Alternatively, the controller commands can be transmitted
directly to the exercising subjects and, then, the human
operator assumes the role of actuator of the control system.
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This is commonly referred to as biofeedback. This novel
framework obviates cycle-ergometers from the controllable
automatic brake equipment. In this project, the air vane
bike that we have selected is low cost, very sturdy and
the design is particularly safe and suitable for use by frail
elderly patients. In addition the cooling effect of the air
vane bike can be regarded as an additional advantage.
In [6], a periodic auditory signal is utilized to motivate
the exercising subject to vary their exercising rate. It means
that a translating function, in accordance with the level
of the controller output signal, varies the rate of auditory
stimulus per minute to stimulate the subject to change
their exercising rate. However, [6] ignores the position of
subjects’ feet in the control system design. This makes the
control system a simple time-driven one, which implements
the control calculations all the time at a fixed rate, which
is routine in the control engineering. However, this may
also lead to a cognitive disengagement of the subject form
the feedback controller. Alternatively, one may consider to
adjust the time duration of the auditory stimulus and/or
the frequency of auditory stimulus instead. Then the rate
of transmitting the auditory stimulus to the subject may
be synchronized with the rate of pedalling. Implementing
this idea, however, requires a new control system strategy,
regarded here as actuator-based event-driven control system,
which is a different counterpart of the existing sensor-based
event-driven control system in the literature [7].
It should be also noticed that HR response to dynamic
exercise is nonlinear and may also vary for every
exercising subject, in different physical situations [6].
As a consequence, an adaptive and/or model-based control
strategy might normally be exploited to deal with the
problem of HR regulation. Alternatively, one may design
a robust PID controller able to compensate for the inter-
individual differences in the dynamic HR response to work
rate [5]. In this paper, an event-driven control system is
proposed, in which in order to deal with the probable
inaccurate controller parameters and/or individual HR
profile, two anti-windup mechanisms are designed to protect
the user against possible big HR fluctuations.
II. CONTROL SYSTEM
As explained before, in this work, the rate of output (HR)
sampling is not synchronous with the rate of transmitting
the controller commands (auditory signals) to the user. Here,
we will discuss our new actuator-based event driven control
system, in the context of these systems.
Event  occurrences 
Output signals 
Control  updates 
Pedalling rate    20~120 rpm
Auditory commands   
fb=400~2000 Hz, td=60~500 ms
Fig. 1. Mechanism of the proposed control system.
A. Actuator-based Event-driven Control Systems
The sampling rate of the HR transmitted to the program
by an ecg or pulse oximeter transducer is typically con-
stant (1 sample per second), however, the rate of sending
the commands to the exercising subject varies according
to the pedaling rate.This form of control system, called
here actuator-based event-driven control system, is obviously
different from the sensor-based event-driven control systems;
see e.g. [7]. Possibly, it could be considered somewhat as
multi-rate systems, as the rates of output sampling and con-
trol input updating are different, however, since the updating
rate of control input varies according to the pedaling rate
of the exerciser, it could be also assumed to be an event-
based control system. Nevertheless, our proposed system is
not a sensor-based event-driven one. It is because of this
that the aim of this control system is to control the exercise
rate through heart rate and not to control the velocity or
the position of a rotary system (DC motor in the sensor-
based event-driven control systems and pedaling system
here) and the HR sensor signal, sampled with a constant
rate independent from the pedaling rate, would not trigger
the control actions. Fig. 1 gives a general view of the
asynchronous signals in the designed control system.
The second method explained in [1] for the sensor-based
event-driven control systems, which uses the spatial domain
of the system model, could not be adapted to our work. This
is, in fact, because this scheme requires the control signals
and sensor (encoder) signals to be synchronous. Besides,
both methods need the accurate model of system. Since,
this work is aimed at developing a non-model-based PID
controller, the accurate model of system is not available.
It should be noted that another kind of event-triggering
mechanism with the purpose of reducing the resource uti-
lization of its implementation has been considered [7]. This
mechanism updates the control effort only when the error is
bigger than a specific threshold and holds the control effort
while the error is small. As an illustration, let us consider






e(t) = r(t)− y(t), (2)
in which u(t), r(t), y(t), Kp, Ki and Kd are control effort,
reference, actual output, proportional gain, integral gain and
derivative gain, respectively. Using the backward differenti-













where Tsk denotes the varying sample time. Then it follows,




[Tsk−1(e(k)− e(k−1))−Tsk (e(k−1)− e(k−2))].
The controller in (4) is indeed suitable as a velocity form
event-driven PID controller. Notice that we ignore the use of
a low-pass filter to deal with high frequency measurement
noise here. The event-triggering mechanism then applies
based on the tracking error as
τk+1 = inf{t ≥ Tsm + τk, if |e(t)| ≥ γ}, (5)
where τk is the time instant that the k-th controller update is
generated. Also, Tsm > 0 and γ > 0 denote the minimum sam-
pling time of the system and threshold value, respectively.
While e(t)< γ the control effort held constant and the sample
time Tsk varies. Again, note that this non-uniform updating
mechanism requires that no limitation is imposed on the time
instant that control efforts can apply. However, in our case as
mentioned previously, the event triggering mechanism only
varies the biofeedback time instants. One alternative is to
neglect the triggering criteria in (5) and to use the controller
in (4), which imposes additional online calculations on the
processor. However, it is clear that due to the fixed sampling
rate of the HR sensor, in the case that more than one update
is required during each sample period, no new HR value,
and hence, tracking error is available for the second and
later updates. As a result, the controller can only be updated
using the last available information. Consequently, it could
be more likely to suffer from the windup phenomena in the
system performance.
In this paper, we utilize a time-driven PID controller in
the velocity form such as







in which Ts is a fixed sampling rate and is equivalent to the
sampling period of the HR sensor. Then, whenever an event
occurs (the left or right pedal pass the reed sensor), the last
prepared update will be transmitted as a biofeedback signal.
B. HR profile
The HR profile, in this work, is selected in three stages. In
the first stage, called the warm up period, we aim to gradually
increase the user HR from their normal HR (HRn) to the
exercise HR (HRe) which then remains constant for a while





in which θw represents warm up slope and Tw shows the
warm up time duration. The warm up time duration Tw is
indeed used to avoid an excessively rapid increase in the
HR. The second stage called the exercise period is indicated
by Te, which may be computed according to the maximum
HR. The maximum HR (HRmax) commonly is characterized
by the well-known Haskell and Fox formula as:
HRmax = 220− age. (9)
We set then the exercising HRe as 0.65 ∼ 0.85 of HRmax,
depending on the subjects level of fitness and/or risk profile.
The application of the third cooling down or recovery stage
(Tc) is basically to prevent possible venous pooling and
reduced venous return to the heart from an excessively abrupt
termination in exercise.
C. Auditory convertor
As mentioned, in order of facilitating the user applying
more or less effort at the right time, it is found that the
combination of varying both the time duration and the
frequency is an effective method.
In this method a longer time duration and lower frequency
is used to motivate the subject to do the pedalling slowly
and vice versa at the quick pedaling. Moreover, the range of
time duration and frequency which can be used are limited.
We know that the time durations more than a specific value
result in the so-called aliasing phenomena. Additionally, the
time durations which are less than a specific value may
not be heard by the subjects. This issue also holds for
the auditory signals’ frequency. As a result, we selected
the following range of time duration and frequency for
the auditory stimulus as 60 ∼ 500ms and 400 ∼ 2000Hz,
respectively. Therefore, the auditory converter contains two
saturation functions,
td = sat{g(u(k))}=
 λ1 g(u(k))≤ λ1g(u(k)) λ1 < g(u(k))< λ2λ2 g(u(k))≥ λ2, (10)
where td is the time duration of the auditory signals and
g(u(k)) is a scaling function which converts the range of
u(k) to the range of time duration, λ1 = 60ms, λ2 = 500ms,
and
fb = sat{h(u(k))}=
 γ1 h(u(k))≤ γ1h(u(k)) γ1 < h(u(k))< γ2γ2 h(u(k))≥ γ2,
(11)
where fb is the frequency of the auditory signals and h(u(k))
is also a scaling function which converts the range of u(k) to
the range of appropriate frequencies of the auditory signal,
γ1 = 400Hz and γ2 = 2000Hz.
D. Implementing anti-windup mechanisms
The so-called windup phenomena may happen due to the
utilizing the integral action in the controller and saturation
in the system actuators. Here, as the exercising subject plays
the role of system actuator, and has its exercise limitations,
windup could occur. Indeed, during the windup phenomena
the closed-loop control system cannot implement its correct
control strategy and the actuators will perform at their limits
independently of the system outputs measured. In the case
of utilizing an integrator in the controller, the error will be
integrated continuously for a long period before things return
to normal. Hence, control effort may increase to a very large
value. Thus the PID controller may cause large transients
while the system actuator saturates.
In our case, if the exercising subject inadvertently or
deliberately chooses not to follow the controller commands,
a big tracking error will be generated, and the controller will
require a huge effort to compensate for the absent effort. This
may result in a big fluctuation in the HR of the subjects.
If HR profile (such as warm up slope ws in (8) and target
HR (HRe)) is not determined accurately for each subject,
considering the maximum work-rate that the subject can do
whilst pedaling continuously, a collapse in the closed-loop
mechanism could occur. Even if the target HR and warm
up slope are set appropriately according to each subject’s
condition, the subject may deliberately choose to stop the
exercise for a short while.
In the conventional control technology, to deal with this
problem, a number of anti-windup schemes have been devel-
oped, which need to know and use the actuator limitations.
Here, however, the exercising subjects activity limitations
are not easily obtained. Also, it is not always possible to
determine that the subject’s unresponsiveness is inadvertent
or deliberate. In order to address the problem, the HR profile
needs to be more dynamic. In other words, in the cases
that big tracking errors are noted (bigger than a specific
threshold), the HR profile could be temporarily held constant
to prevent big efforts being required of the subjects. We thus




if e(k)≤ δ ,
0 if e(k)> δ ,
(12)
where δ > 0 denotes a certain threshold. Notice that the
warm up duration will then increase to T¯w = Tw+Ta which
Ta is the summation of all time periods that e(t) > δ and
ws = 0. This could avoid any big fluctuation in the HR of
the subject.
On the other hand, since the designed control system
contains an auditory converter (biofeedback generator) it
is also possible that both converters (audio frequency and
time duration) reach their limitations, even with accurate
definition of the translating functions td and fb in (10)
and (11), respectively. This could also result in windup
phenomena. Note that the velocity form PID control strategy
first computes ∆u(k), see (6), which is then integrated via
an integrator. In some industrial cases this integrator is
a part of the actuator and as a result while the actuator
is in the saturation mode the windup would be avoided
automatically. But, when the integrator is designed in the
controller, the windup would be addressed by assuming
∆u(k) = 0 during the saturation. Thus, we define
 u(k) = u(k−1)+∆u(k), if
{
λ1 < g(u(k))< λ2 &
γ1 < h(u(k))< γ2
u(k) = u(k−1), otherwise.
(13)
III. METHODOLOGY AND EQUIPMENTS
In this project, we utilized a Nonin 4100 Pulse Oximeter
to collect the HR data during the exercise. Besides, the cycle-
ergometer that we used in this work is an air vane exercise
bike, which is especially well adapted for safe exercise by the
frail elderly. Since it has a big supporting structure, which
can be used by the exercising patient to stabilize themselves
during exercising, the finger pulse oximeter is almost com-
pletely stable during exercise and generates minimal artefact.
We have developed an acquisition system using the National
Instrument LabVIEW which provides easy synchronization
and graphical user interface.
In addition, we attached two reed switches and magnets to
the crank shaft of pedals of exercise bike, in order to provide
a pulse whenever a full revolution has been completed. In the
Labview program, a time-delay parameter may be set to help
the user to adjust the time-delay between the position of the
pedal sensed by the sensor and the time when the command
will be sent. This parameter in the designed software is useful
since we can set the point where the user can most effectively
apply force to the pedals.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
This section will describe the results and performance of
the controller designed for this project. A wide range of
experiments were carried out on six healthy male subjects
during cycling exercise. The HR profile was defined in 3
stages; warm up, exercise and cool down, where each lasted
5,5 and 7 minutes for each subject, respectively. Moreover,
the reference value of 125bpm is our desired aerobic training
HR for all subjects during the exercise stage.
We also implemented a large number of experiments
primarily in order to find the average transfer function of HR
response so that eventually a PID control tuning has been
obtained which is more robust against the inter-individual
differences in the dynamic HR response to work rate. The
PID controller parameters have been accordingly tuned to
Kp = 3, Ki = 0.03 and Kd = 0.02. The tracking performance
of this controller for one subjects is demonstrated in Figs. 2.
It can be concluded from the result that the designed PID
controller can efficiently drive the subject to track the desired
HR profile.
















Fig. 2. HR profile tracking during cycling using PID controller
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this study, a new control system called actuator-based
event driven control system has been designed to help
the exercising subjects to track a preset HR profile. The
advantage of this study, compared to other published data, is
that in our automated system the biofeedback signals are
synchronized with respect to the positions of the pedals.
This work shows that adjusting the time duration and the
frequency of the auditory signals, rather than the rate of
the auditory signals per minute is more effective to force
the subjects HR to track the profile. However, this required
to design a new control scheme instead of the conventional
time-driven control systems used in the literature. Besides,
this control system has been equipped with an anti-windup
mechanism to avoid the possible wind-up phenomena which
may occur in the system.
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